STAY ON FOR..

BRUNCH MENU
Available Sunday 10am-12pm
FOOD

Sunday
12pm-1pm

10 people + recommended group booking menu

BEVERAGES

Classic Bacon and Eggs DFA
Scrambled, fried or poached eggs (2) served on a toasted baguette
+ tomato

3

+ hollandaise

4

+ hash brown

3

+ gluten free bread

4

+ baby spinach

3

+ smashed avocado +

3

+ mushroom

4

gluten free bread

+ haloumi

4

15

+ add poached egg

14

14
4
19

Pan Fried Swiss Brown Mushrooms V
on a toasted baguette with a balsamic glaze and feta

14

Premium Tea
peppermint, earl grey, green,

4

Brunch Cocktails

16

Mimosa - sparkling and orange juice
Paradiso Bellini - midori, blue curacao, sparkling
Espresso Martini - espresso, vodka, coffee liqueur
Rainbow Paradiso - coconut rum, blue curacao, raspberry and pineapple juice
Paradiso Sunrise - tequila, a dash of triple sec, orange juice & raspberry
Jug of Red Sangria - brandy, cinnamon, orange juice, red wine, lemonade

Quiche Florentine
Egg, leg ham, spinach and cheese quiche with a rocket, pear and

4/5 mug

english breakfast, chamomile

Breakfast Board V
Poached egg, smashed avo, bagel, feta, relish, roast pumpkin

4

made to your preference

Croissant filled with ham and manchego cheese
Smashed Avo and Feta on a Toasted Bagel V

orange, cranberry, apple, pineapple
Coffee

4

Ham and Cheese Croissant

Juices

17

Jug of White Sangria - vodka, peach liqueur, apple juice, white wine, lemonade

parmesan salad and a balsamic glaze

Seasonal Fruit Yoghurt Bowl V,GF
Greek yoghurt, fruit and granola
Paradiso Toastie with Fries
1. Ham, manchego cheese & sundried tomatoes
2. Roast Mediterranean vegetables with pesto VG
3. Chicken, roast peppers, pumpkin & provolone cheese

13

Make it a bottomless brunch!
SELECTED BRUNCH ITEM

13
13
14

$ 25pp
INCLUDING BOTTOMLESS

Waffles V
with chocolate sauce, berries & ice cream

UNLIMITED...

$40pp

OR

INCLUDING BOTTOMLESS

TEA, COFFEE AND JUICE

COCKTAILS

14

Churros V
served with chocolate ganache

AND

Please see wait staff for details.

11

Paradiso Cafe and Cocktail Bar

paradisococktail.bar

www.paradisobar.com.au
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